
Supply Chain KPIs 
Used by Productive 
Businesses

Perfect order

Elements that can make up the 
perfect order include:

Order fulfillment cycle time

Inventory days of supply

Inventory turnover

10 Supply Chain KPIs the Most Productive Companies Track

10 Supply Chain KPIs 
the Most Productive 
Companies Track However, the KPIs you choose will depend on your 

business, your sector, and the other individual 
circumstances that make you unique. That is why 

we have compiled a cheat sheet of KPIs that the 

world’s most productive companies use to analyze 

their supply chains. 

Take a look at the list and decide which would be 

of benefit to your business and set in place a 
methodology to track the metrics that matter 

for the smooth operation of your supply chain.

Monitoring the efficiency and effectiveness of your 

supply chain helps you to understand issues before 

they become endemic and allows you to pinpoint 

areas for improvement that can make a real positive 

difference to the way you import and export. And to 

monitor effectively, you should choose specific key 

performance indicators (KPI) that help you to 

understand how well your entire supply chain 

ecosystem is performing.

C h e at S h e e t



Supply chain cost per unit Cash-to-cash cycle time

Return reason analysis

Freight bill accuracy

Logistics and transport costs

Supplier order accuracy

About
Beebolt is building the global operating system for 

international trade, helping people become supply chain 

superheroes. The company’s end-to-end solution for supply 

chain teams helps customers 

 by providing centralized tools for purchase 

orders, document management, shipment tracking, 

collaboration, invoice matching, smart analytics, and more.

save four hours per shipment 

on average

Improve communication with your supply chain, invite 

freight forwarders to bid on your shipment to find the best 

price, and manage all your paperwork in one platform.

It integrates with your existing workflow seamlessly, 

bringing all your essential work together and giving you 

enhanced visibility over your supply chain.

Try Beebolt for Free beebolt.com

https://beebolt.com
https://beebolt.com/

